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A Fiendish Joke.
" I think," sail a well-know- n orches-

tral letii'e', " the best joke ev r played
iu thix town was on an ambitious ama-
teur pianist when Gottaohalk Was beie.
Xhe amateur's f iher was the owner of
a large hall, aud he offered the use of it
to GutLschlk for his b n. tit. X'hero
wa- - to le a place for eight piano, and
the amateur was to play one f the in-

struments. I wat leader. I lh. ug.it
G.itt.-chid- would have a nt when I told
him that the amateur couldn't play three
straight notes of the pt-c- e.

'- - 119 is sure to thiow 11s all on!,' said
I, an I ruiu the peiformauee.'

''Gottschalk sworj line a Major, but
'tvas LO good. X'he bil s wi re i.nt, a id
hiconhliit no back of his programme,
e.eu it tliegifi. of the ball for the U ght
was no couxidertiou to him. At last I
hit ou au idea that hied the whole busi-
ness. X'he amateur came dowu to re-

hearsal, and we praised him lip until hj
ttiougbt he whs to be the star of the
night. As mjiiU as he left we took the
hammers out of bis piano and m ide it
dumb as au oyster. 1 guessed he would
never know the dilloience, wiLU seven
pianos going at once."

X'he tuuelut convention laughed.
"AlU jut as 1 thought, sail the

lender, hammer ng ou the table with his
glass, " that amateur or a.ia friends never
duo ver. d the trick."

N.i?"
"N, sir; he jnst sailed in and

pou l ied ou that piano and if it was the
worst enemy he ever had. He was bound
to show off amoug so mauy good pian-
ists, aud hammered ou h.s key board un-

til il.e prapiration nearly b aided him.
Now and thm 1 looked at him appr.iv-- i

ikI.v to give hiiu t.esii courag- -, aud
svery time that 1 did he gave the piano

lark that neariy ma te matcuwo id 01

i' His friends all arouud threw bou- -

FAT AX3MTSCLE.
tenia Ilimorlc Olauio la Boib Line

Daniel Lambert wa-- i bora of ordinary
parent at lr ioester, Euglaud, ou March
13, 1770. (Up to the age o( 19 he waa
aiiup.y a muscular fellow, able to lift
(.rj.it wrtgnta and arry 600 pounds with
ease. Tmai be succeeded lus father as
keeper of the pri.-on- , aud the sedentary
life thin neo.iUted ujgan to tell upou
Li liu k.

Ia 1793 he walked to London from
W.kiIwicU, to r.dnoe bimsjlf. He

ut that time 443 pound. The
attempt proved uuiivailiug. lie grew to
fat that ha could no longer attend to the
duties of hi oKice, so tlie Magistrates,
in consideration of bis humane treat-
ment ol lUti prisoners and bn geuend

f. ed hiia on a pension of
J. r"ji in was, or rather because

he u.bUt, ho was au ezce.U-n-t

kwiuiuitT, aud tauglit Unit art to huu-dicd- s

of jtiuiifc nvop:e at Leicester. Xu

Cuiiae int . vt in immense bulk he
c.nud 8, ; with ease witn two lueu on
lira b.cJt. ; . A

AiWr t' rs' he beanme such a
pnu.ij bL. v that ue determined to go to
Jjoiidou'i-- . d "turn ni. to

i ..ut iu 1&U6, uuable to waik
it tins tui , a enicle wLiuh h.ui to be
bu n expi. ;y Ut luin. H lived at va-

rious p.. .-- in Loudon, aud ns ssn-k-

by v.ty uue, Iroia the King down.
'Ihau he niuuu a .our of the 'country,
lid enjoyt-- Ood htulth, ate modern.

auu uraua m.thi..g lut wutur ; wasau
iutr t.ieul aud ell-ui- f rni'od nian, ai d,
wouiKr vt Muiidera, a boauu-iu)- ,

clour and in lo uo-i- s teuor voice.
in June, Liwuort waa weighed,

r Ha tippMi lire bvaut atToilpoun.;. Hur
autuoii.o aioua I the - ho Jy wm !' -- '

. yy..rit tuiir ukIks-h- , and hi A' ,lrtt luChi.' mfOltt.4. J ha iff.' i
.JL- - ia clUie coot $iuX hveuu.

"i , m.t a Mfcj"r repeat-dl- uu.

A Fly's Mouth.
No part of fly structure i more won-- d

1 ui than tne month. Watch a com-
mon fly alight 011 a piece of mnr. Jb'ioul
lie n.i.iir m r ace of the heal, ap ar--t

v, Ik unfold d a 1. tivr org. u loohiu
.iv dktt 'n ndd.t 011 1 t fi; and with
ns tlm fly -- eiHpea the su ;ar, licks up

.im am t'.e jam, and elle la
et-t- i nctioii in tlur uud v.T.ed wys.
o 111 what the organ iu que
011 li, let us brielly gliin. e at the typical

-- tiuetttre of the iubect hioillh. Four
wta of organs ornppeiidagescouipoethe
"mouth." uppe up, then
11 pair of large jaws, then a pair ol 1. sser
jaws loi'luitig a tulte r tongue iu btit-u- -i

tlit-- uud, in- -t of all, a lower lip. Id
a luetic tee chief mouth oraus are the
gi eater and leaser jnws, while in a bee
or wa-- the jaws are also eil developed
tor the oik ut the tiive, but the under
lip lo. ma n " tongue " herewith the bee
Hick up honey lroui the tlowerx. Now
.11 the fly tuo mouth parts are of munt-t-i

il nature. Sji eaking gei.erally, th
juaa" are repru.-eiin- d lymall bristh-lin- e

iirgaus, and the upper lip is devel-
op d ; but it is the 1 biuui, or Uuder lip.

inch C Dit to the trout i the doveb ui

ut 01 the rl 'a mouth. H r.- - it form ,
as iu the beea, ihd chief organ of nutri-
tion. It is the undir lip wi i h we see
u itold d Iro n beneath me h W win n
t.ie fly atlaeks the stlar. And, we
pi e this orgau beu. uth tlie in sc.o-a.to-j

e, e readily d scover thj scuut
1 11a Btrv.ce.

Xhe " tongue," as we may term the
under lip, consists of a st.ik h ghii
movable and luu.-c- u ar, at the end o
M l.ich a couple of bro.i leaves ep n.d
outward fiom the m.dd e to form a
suckei-hk- e organ, beuu ifu ly a apttsi
f .r licking up tlu.da and f r !. .

solid matters ai .

'll.'l
, 1...

, mKKii'Pii.o.ma u raiy
., ut i..fp w ita naiure. We cnu

a-- uti.uu.d, tneu, readily enough h w
ru h a lnuocu.ar orau cau be used f .1

ute purpoaes ol tly Uour bhment Wheu.
ait.-- r a aummer of tlie-- , tlie m r s

of our bcois ud tue tiuel pol
iihed bltifao. a ot our furniture are
. c atched aud eroded, we can read Iy
appreciate the cj.uio of the damage.

Vv nU this fi.e it wages war even 011

lor, as a famous authority 0.1
tieects lemarki, it is by i.s me. n ihau

the tly " teases us in tue be .t ot suui-i- u

r, when it a.ighls ou the band or ace
10 ii) the pe.t.p'.ratiou as it xudes fr.m
ami is Coudens. d Upou the BkiU."
Harper a H'c- A7.

under hi waistcoat viLhoat straitiin a
butiou. lie Uiod oil J une 23, 180J. ll.a
OvjIIiu waa fci& Uet lour iaoue luujr, four

ol Ivor tu. lieu wide and two teet four
Uuh Ucep. It look li'i fcU;Htlolal
t.-- . t of i la .a to make i. l:a toiin waa

Jtlialut a vjruuo pHck. gi ajo. It waa
1 bunt ou o axial. i.ea una lour wuevis.
! v X .e wait oi tho 100m iu h.ch he died

PATRONIZE DiRIf-C-T I V- I-

P0RTATI0!

HENRY W. SlYilfH & COT
CELEBKATED

KENTUCKY

THISTLE DEW

WHISKEY.
IIEXRY XV. SMITH COi

Eontoa County, GibF" ...

252 IT lfttEET,
--,.e.iATl, 0.

. special Xotlce. ?

Dnckalew & Ochoa. speclavi
Agents for Pinal and Gila Conn
tics.

The above whiskey ia fast superoedint
all other whiskey on the Coast for ts
hne flavor and purity, recommended r
the most prominent physicians for medic
lnal and lamuy stimulant. Try it ana b
convinced - ;

Tlie Great Englisli Remedy
Is a nver-- f silins Cut;
for Nervous Debilit?,
Exhausted Vit H t y,-

aeminai
Spennstorrhit
MAXH00U,
tency, Fsralt and'
ill the terrill facts
of 8elf-Ab- nth- -
fill follies, u seas--
es in jnaturef .r

iuch tut Liua oi jiemoi'y, Lasflitude, i
Emiaiont Aversion to Society, L'l
Viaion, Noises in th hsad; the vital
ine unobasrved in th urine, and tat kt.w
dlseitsea that lead to insanity and ieiA

DR. MINTIE, who is a regular "pn vaicia;- -

(xradnateof the Univraity of Pewillngrf
to forfeit Five Hckdbed Dou.. rsf r a iw
of this kind the VITAL RE. lO tATIYt
(under his apecial advioe ami -

will not cure, or for anvthtnj impure or mjmir
out found in it. DR. SlINTIE treats all pri-
vate Hineseee tucceasfally without mercary.
CONSULTATIONS FREE. Thorough ex- -
smination and advice, including; anslvsis of
urin, f 5 00. PRICE OF VITAL RESTO-
RATIVE, tS a bottle, or four timoa the quaa-tit- y,

$10; sent to any address upon receipt of
price or C. 0. D. , eecare from obaervstion, and
in private same if desired, by A. E. illNTIE, f
M. D. ,

11 Kerny Street, Sao Fraaoisce, CeX

DE. MIHTTE'B KIDNEY REMSDY,
NEPHRETICUM, cttree all kind of K'dncj
and Bladder Compliir.te. Gonorrhces, Gie,
Leucorrhoea,. For sale hy ail druggiats; 11.00
a Imttle, aix bottles for $5.

DR. MINT E S DANDELION ILLS.
sre the best and cbeajwet
BILIOUS cure in the market. For
ill assists. ?

SAH Fi.AKCi$C3

CHRONIcf J
!

.Tnr... ..

Leading iewspap
oa rac..,.

IPaciild Coast.

IU CHB05ICLX BtTXOISO.

tttk iax rnANctsco cimoir
CLU I. the firat paper oo tl:a coaat la afeitKr.
end is the .'ruahocei asu reliabUilr of tt KXtVS.

Kolbist that lb ot.U dearrri to know it eaaitteil
rrom lu eolttmna. It alma to alt nerr iKibv
B nt of . ftrt1.-laa- pnpar.

It. Telofraphic remrt. at the latest sad moat
rtllaUe; in Ical Kent th. ftillot aail iplclwt,
aul it. editorial, from th. abUal prat ia the
country.

VnE cnBOKtCEE tut Jwar.beeB.ud
i be. iho fries 1 and rbampion of the

a. aaibst comMnatioo., cliquee, corrrora-tia- is

or orrmsloa of any kial. It will bo

Ic iTcryll-iox- , Dentral In nthinf ; lair
. aal irr.rcrtial to all parties, yet exposing eemrp.

ti in ih-rrr- found, and worUnt w):ti faarlMe
en 'wvur to promote and pretac-- t evarr intenst of

tin c"t inlUc boa it Mrve. csd oa whoss it
io.oi for it. tnp;art.

DAILY SA3 TBAIfCISCO -

CZONICI.!;, ladndiaj the ffffNDAT
ranOS, sent to any part of V V

Ctatrt, pi.taje paid, for 36 ,; ,. ; :.

50 ceil;
POSTAGE GTAl

rosttl OrJcr cr Moa f,
TTTTX CRT TV3 UM1 MILU J

tomrtctc tVocfetj- - Ncwnviprr lit si x'i.
7he SAX FliANCISCO t i " T
CnnOICI.E ptuu rralurly 7t v
cx cucht patfcs.of Nawa.I4ter.fttiTa.t i.

Inonat:oo; alo a natmBccst TJ.J
V pftrtmejil : and BO eecta wfll pay furt . ihmi
roTitba, buls'llnx peeus. to any ait ct th --,

Tutted Statra, or ' .

'
-CLU3 BATES Tt

6 Copies, Cae.lti,....m, .,- -.i 5. ae
ID Co.ics, Cno tear.:..t7...":.tl S3 each

SAMPIE COPIES SENT FREE.
K3T All Poetsnasten receive set

a. F sounniLi.ND
CBAB. A. FTfl",

O cbe, A T.

STOUT, FISK & CO.,

BANKERS,
I

GLCEE, ARIZONA.

Correspondents:

s'atlCi a' Phr t ai d I eatt rr Ti n Ff w Ycrk City.
ai V 1 1 Cfelif Fan Frati iseo. CeI.f, Frc C . Par Fisnltrr. Cal.

Faffi n Hu'Vo: k Co.. Tucsou. Arizona.

DEVARE OF tr
SI At f'rf1 A rf'tf TV ,

Gallic is
CAUTIONED against SPURIOUS

imitationD.

$i0 Pioneer
BakiagPoiMer

is tKe onlyPoiudcr con-cisti- ng

of nolhing but
REFINE0

Grap2 Cream5cirtar

Gnglishicarb.8oda
.

SCIENTIFICALLY COMBINED.

SAfJ FHANCISCO '

TIN SHOP.

EUCER, Prop.,

PINAL, v ARIZONA.

A carefully selected stock of

Stoves und Tinware

Kept constantly cm hand

Orders from country stores promptly
hl.ed. Special attention paia to jobbing.

Patent, Nov. 11.1879,
Tatent. Nov. . 18S0
Helical Elsctricitv

iioasE's ELECTIin-HAG!?ETI- BELT.
' . Ominr.) Firtt Prmim Plate FairJ ,,,. l,.tr-aMr- t,

C .:ANTlitD ONE VHAR. BEST IN THE WORtn1 U positively cuio without medicine KhMunall-in- , Pa.
ra.i sii Neuralgia. Kidney DiteaK. Impotency. kuntu.

GUAKANTESO KELrEVBO
orcured. Send for illustrated

ratilOOTU.- - Hunrfml.nfn.n
V.aV. KORXF ProD.&Msnnfi

S03 .Vouract 8t. San Francisco. CaU

JEWELRY,
r-- SSK. WATCHES

F0UN1 RY. 1 I WAtlEHOtJSr.
.:k.burg, SLand. I I Lodn. Kug aud.

Miller & Richards,

SOLE AGEKTS FCE

EXTRA HARD METAL

Scotch Type,

and dealers in

Printing: Materiel.
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

he Cotierail, Fsar'esc S Ba!:o;k

NO. 529 COMMERCIAL STREET,

(SAN FHAACISCO.CAJLIFORMA.

The Tentorial m.d County taxes for
the yi ar 2S81 are now due and payable at
ti e Krheriil's office, at the court house, in

this city, from 9 a. m. to 12 in., and 1 to
5 p. m. Taxes will be delinquent on and

iter Monday, December 19 h, at 6
n'c'ock, p. m. , and unless paid before that
time the usual 5 per cent and costs wiil

he added. J. P. Gabrf l,
Tax Collector.

T

Barber Shop V

Main it.elt, Flce.i;ce, A. T.

At this establishment you can first-cla- ss

work at moderate prices.

SUAVIXG,
HAIR-CUTTIN-

SHAMI OOIXG,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Only the best quality of hair oils and per-

fumeries used. Razors always sharp.

SAM. EC STICK. Proprietor.

Smitli, Lucy k Co.

lSlALufaclurera rf ai! at; 1 b t f

;amily Soaps!
405 Fkont Steeit,

SAN FRANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA.

PEEBLESS SOAP
tLe best Id this mtrl.tfci ii

Pressed and wraiiptd. 100 bars 75 Ibe.

PrtssicI and wrapped, 43 bars, C6 11 i
Pressed aisd wrapret. 34 1 ars, 18 lbs.
PI. in unwrapped, 40 bin?.... 16 lbs.
1 lin unwrapped, 20bats 18 lbs.

Full V.e!ht, Puritv and Desirabil-

ity Con bir.ed.

CBAS. W. WHITKKT. J0BX MARSHALL.

Wliitiey & Marshall,

IRON, STEEL,

COAL, DIETAlt, AND

Cfoiiiuji&ioifjMeftfih rtf
and .?4 FREMONT ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO, - CALIFORNIA.

THE 0?J I Y RELIABLE BITTERS.

BEST tuE.Q til USE.

a sritt; ( i RB loa oiwriM'si.t
AND IXUlCiSTION.

Read Physicians Certificate on Back of
Bottle.

Sold Everywhere
TRADE SUPPLIED AT

Arpad Haraszihy &. Co.
5:0 Wasliiusion Street.

i'CA!AiOA.

In the District Court of the First Ju-
dicial District of the Territory of rizona
in mid for the County of Pinal.
James L. Rocikeon, "V

vs. Pluintih
Eliza F. Roeinsos, ( Summons.

Defendant. J
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting

to Eliza F. lobii:son, defendant:
You are hertby required to appear iu

an action brou, lit you by the
above named plaintiff in the District
Court, of the First Judicial District, of
the Territory of Afcona, in and for the
County of Pinal, and to answer the com-

plaint tiled therein in said County of Fi-

nal, in the otlice of the Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court, at Florence, within twenty,
days, (exclusive of the day of service)
alter the service on you of tnis Summons,
if served within this Coun'y; or if served
out of t'iisC.muLy, wit within this District
then within thirty days; otherwise, within
forty days; or judgment by default will be
taken ai ainst you according to the prayer
of the complaint.

The said action is brotnht to obtain a
decree of this Court dissolving the boi.ds
of matrimony existing between plaintin
and defendant herein and for ' other and
further relief as will more lully appear in
the certified copy of complaint accom-
panying herewith.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-

plaint, as above required, the plaintiil
will apply to the Court for the relief de-

manded therein.
Given under hand, and the

teal of said Court, this the
27th day of Au tist, A. D.,
1881.

Jko. J. D:.vi-'-- , Clerk.
By Wm. D. Gi.iffin, Deputy.

Territory of Arizona, 1

County of Tiual. ss'

I, Jno. J. Devine, Clerk of the District
Court, of the First Judieiul District, of
the Territory of Ariona, in and for the
County of Pinal, do hereby certny that
the above and foregoing is :i full, true and
correct copy of the original summons is-

sued in the above entitled action as the
same aj pears of file in my office.

Attest my hand and the seal
real. J of said Court, this the 2d

day of September, A. D..
1881.

Jno. J. Devixe, Clerk.
' Bv Wm. D. Griffin, Deputy.

V 2a-2i- n
-

ht trus; nothing on need s Ha;
wMch netd It ui jt grwii two thereby.

bvL
v xj.t'1 gone ind wh ft put help
S :uc La i.tt ft.ief.

E ? livlr g vlrtn J with envy enrwd,
I'ibtilBkli are t ested like the woret.

ho ta s. i'l-- t iA -- , nil ou nitr.t- - fnrtb.
Ai.d sissuvh drtd th exact intriiisio worih?

"" '-- V.
The failure of one man is the oppor-

tunity of another.
Mmn with missions do not disappear

until they havr fulfilled them.
Viktce itself offends when conpled

with forbidding manners. B shop i.d-dtcv- il

e.
A ian's r is like a fence it

cannot be strenthi ned by whitewash.
The bh is but one kind of love, but

them are a thousand copies of it. ij
Jlochffuucav Id.

On may ruin himself by frankness,
but oue surely di. honors himself by du-- p

i i y. Yiuilard.
Tkcth is always present ; it only

needs to lilt the iron lids ot the mind's
eye to read its oracles.

Mm cue comparatively little for eru-
dition in woun n, but v. ry much for
phj steal heaith, good nature aud sound
sense.

Tot art of conversation : To be
prompt without be ing stubborn, to re-
fute without argument, and to clothe
grave matters in a mot.ey garb. -

Life ia short and boobs are often
long som.t.mea mu titud:nc,us. S.rne
bo iks are merely to be tasted of, others
to be wholly rejected, while only a mod-era- ts

number are to be thoroughly read
and carefully digested.

She Was
They had au assault and battery case

on trial in Justice adey, says M. Qua 1,

and one of the witntsses for ti e plaiunff
was a c lornd woman. After the a mil
questions had asked .he was told
to tell the jury what she knew about the
ease. She settled back and began :

" Well, I was out my clothes
when "

" Xtver m.'nd the washing, ' said the
lawyer.

"But it was Monday."
" Can t help ihat."
" But I always wa-- on Mondayc.
" Never mind that. Teii the jui'y what

yen know about ibis affair."
' Well, I was a.' --sudiu' my

cl thes whi & 1 st ed
' Can't you let that washing al me

We all know that yon were wt.iiing."
" Yes, sah. I hud fo'ttn shirta, free

btbleelolhs, twenty four coil.ths and
twelve towels in the wash, an' I was

n' aa' iV when de ole mau be

"tay, Mary, won't you tell the jury
wht you saw y "

" Ye.--, ai ; 1 was an' a--

iein', an' I had my sleeves 10.I d up

" Alary, I wish ycu'J hang that wash-- i
ig up to dry."
'Y. s, fall. Do next ftng srbr wring-ii- i'

out de cl. t'ies is to hang 'em our, au'
X was a haugin' when

"1 guess yen can Lie excused," said
the lawyer.

' S1100, now ! Jist hold on till I git
dat wabhiu' in an' pi rl o de shirts ironed
au' I'll te 1 you j.at how dat tlllt beg 01
au' de linm-- of da pid- - y who w- -

suoeked ob r de nsli-h- . up an' frew de
alley leuoc! Do.tu' git a poo' m man
way oh dowu yere im' den reluse lo let
her aun her wituess fees."

His Speech.
It was the birthday of old Col. Whale.

He was a vtltr.in ol two war and he
had reached his 8Uth year. Tlie mili-

tary compai y resoived to surprise aud
gratify hiiu ly recognizing it. They
maicued nowu liht iu front of his
liotl-- e with a twi nd, loaij- -

iug her up, begau lo ore in good bhape.
X hey thong tit would send the warm
blood flying. tin oufeh ihe Oolouei's veiiib
lo hear the f.mi liar sound. It did. At
the third bhot the old eterau appeared
at bis d or with the tire of battle g earn-
ing iu h s eyes, li t giay locks btreauirng
in the wind, aud his old musket in his
baud. ''Give him a chance to siu-t- l

the burning powder I Fire the cannon! "
elied the lohiuiauil. r of the eompiuy.
The Colonel lttfUed di wn t the cai.ni.li
and pu-h- ed the meu away. He nn.unt. d
it. "A spi ech ! A bjtecu ! " they crieu.
He mi t oiied f r silence, and all was
ti L Xheu the veteran ra ed his voice :

" You devi e," he cried, ' what do you
mean by riling this cannon in this waj ?

You ve broken every ucca of gluss and
cioekery iu my house 1" Tuey toos.
the cannon and matched awa. iSvetui.
J'uat.

" I res T.oolie."
A widely varying iiiin.rtit.n e is a'- -'

tiichi'.l to the stle of sienHug ihe nun
to a letter. ThU not iurn oueutlv
to oonsi.le'iiblo niis:ipirelieiiKion. The' e
are ptiple who. after very lonjr MR.pi:.itii-ar.ee- ,

and having warm regard for e,ie'
other, never gi-- t beyoud "Yours tnr v,"
or, nt nnwt, "Tiuly yours," whieh is.
we believe, gener illy aeceieil, we In
not w hy, as ju-- t one sha e wnnner. On
the other band there are those who in
Tew weeks reach "Ever yonts," an.!
ev.-- n " F.ver affis:tionately yours."
"Where," was one bitt rly -',

" sre nil the "e'i r iifT'etioiiiiti'ly your;-- '

of len years sg.i?" lbs not every oue
ho h.is reu lie 1 middle life a uuin-e-

of letters h il.h-- away in some bur ",
with a siiiHlure as warm ns Ibis Irom
ome one to wh' m he woiiid now neither

jtive nor get aught warmer than a
" Faithfullv roui-H,"- ' if as niiu-li- . It not
wl.loni 'liappeiis Unit Hiile who have a
w.niu milliner iivoa cold Kiniulure, aiyl
v de versa. The gr at Dole of W. Iling- -
ton was a case in point Ihe most uu-Iri-

of Irishmen, there was a decide I

alm.Mioi of genial Conliality ah nit him ;
yet bis letters are flUl of "Ever alTec-- i

onnt-l- yours." As we get on in lit.--t-

re apjienrs a decid. d tend ncy to
cu b any iill'eelionate xuUeriinee in sig
nature. Very few of ui men, st ieiict

M;;n " alTectiotmtely " to any nnil.- -

uimle after we r ach 2'). It
in jitst as well to lie a little careful as to
tl.i-- signature, rcmeiubeiing that many
do albich onisiilerable importance to ir.
aud see in it au em Iodic imlieatiou of
the measure of regard intendeil.

Something Abmil Ice.
Peside the fact that i e is lighter than

caU-r- , there is another curious thing
b ut it which persons do uot know,

nnmety, its purity. A lump
f ire melted will always Iwconi'

water. When the eariy uavi-a;Rto- rs

of the Arctic seas got out of
wntrr (hey melted fragments of those
vant numtitsiiis of i.-- e ralieii iceberg,
aud were ntoii)Khe.l to find that they
yieli'ed only freih water. They thought
tha they were n salt wster. no
knowing they were formed on the bind
and in ix..e way hmuched into the sea.
but if they bail lieeti right the result
would have ien jn-- t the same. The
fact ia that water in freezing turns out
of it all that is not water suit, air, col-

oring mstter and all impurities. Frozen
sea water mak. s frvsn-wat- ice. It
yon freeze a basin of indigo water it
will make it as pure as that m ide of
pure rain-wate- r. When the cold is very
sndden these foreign matters have n.
time to escape either' by rising or sinli-inr- r,

,1ml are thus ertnii ;le,l witu the ice,
but do not fonn onv it..

It is now believed that Lbo oleomarga-
rine factories put hair in their good;,
liu rendering ii mora dJhut of "

teetion than ever. "'.- -

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO ALL
my customers and patrons that I am

still at my old Stand in this place. I
manufacture the

Finest Beer
IN THE TERRITORY,

WHICH I OFFER FOR SALE BY THE

KEG-- ,

Gallon, Bottle,
GLASS.

Bottled Beer

A Specialty.
A Finer Aeticlk kot Fotj w THE

Tereitoet.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,

Bkie Foetvarded to

SILVER KING,

MINERAL HILL,

AND OTHER

MINING CAMPS.

A'.so keep in my Saloon, connected with
my Brewery,

Choica Winec, Liquor3, and Cigars

I AXSO KVSEr A

A Pigeon Ho!e and Bagatell Tab!

FOR THE AMUSEMENT OF K
CUSTOMERS.

GIVE US A CALL.

Chas.W. Tillman,

CARPENTER a BUILDER!

FLORENCE, ARIZONA. .

Job Wcrk, Fitting and Repairing
Stores and Dwexlinos.

S"I propose soon to keepon hand a supply
ot i uiniture tor tins market.

Furniture Repaired, Saw-Filin- g a
Specialty.

Undertaker.
CoiBns made to order at short notice,

and always on hand.

B.ILLIARDS

P. Liesenfeld,
MAsrFAcrrrRrr, Established 1S6, Sole

Agent for the Only

a-- nu ir tj-- i it
Patent Steel Plate Cushion!

GUARANTEED FCR 10 YEARS.

i

he Most Elegant' tcck op Billiard
and Pool Tables on the

Packic Coast.

. P. Liesenfeld,
B' anafactuie:- - of B'll a d. Pool and

Bagatelle Table and Ass'gnee
for the l-- atentee of the

lew latent Pool Attaotnent.

0 : cf nmorit g to my new quar-
ters, and ti e siivinj.-- of nut the prop-eit- y

htin - my i.wu I will now
sell oods iO kss than any .

other house on the Fa- -

cifiu Coast.

St3 Fclson Streets, Near 6th.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

pets at L:i till he looted l.kj a g

aich, and wuen 'twas all over his
foudpaent fell on h.s nectliuthe green-
room aud slipped a ch.sjk I r $2nU into
h s hau X. X'ue old mm did i t know
wi ether he was standing oa his head or
h g heels, he was so tickled, and ti 0
way he set up the wiue lor the crowd
wa.--' a o mtiofi.

' ' 1'iun t he do flue,' said he to me,
' an ong so mauy tirst-clus- s professionals,
to?''in ver heard an amateur do so well
xi pt.bl c," ba.d I,aud what's more 1 m a it
i , eh ! D ju't you think I was rihl? "

Sun Fiaiitino Ciironi le.

Culinary Gems.
The stew is the great dish of the

future.
The uncertainty of meal-takin- g brings

witu it a craving fjr st.mul.int".
Stews should uot be cooked too Ion?,

as tl.ea tney evaporate valuable par-
ticles.

It is impossible to get warm in cold
weather with undigested food hi your
stomach.

1'it.h should nover be boiled, but
steamed, so tnat u hue propar ties are dis-

solved id the water.
Exclusive d et on pea?, bcana and

lentils do not develop the blighUst and
qu ekest tone of uiiu.L

Food is only coarse when coatscly
cooked, aa the plainest m itvr aL contain
nutritious and dainty elements.

lt'a a great mist ike to eat half-ra-

st ak ou a old winter's d 1.7. Ua
meit yield much Idus ntt.rition t.iau
Well-.-dok- m at.

Vegetab ei arj the life and soul of
healthy giving, aud should not be neg-
lected nt any meal.

If meals are kept irrrgu'arly in youth
somt thing creeps up iu a uit age which
fehows diminished v.tiiity.

'Ihe want of a warm meal in the mid-d'- e

of the day is, to people who have had
perhaps but a a ight b.e.ikf.ist and hive
ieeu iu the co d winter air, the cause of
disease aud want of it ility.

A Kentucky Ilcroino or Early Days.
A incident of Ne'-so- u

county, Ky., illustrates tlie chaiac-te- r

of the earlv emigrants from old
Virginia : In 1737.the c.bin of one John
Merrill was attacked in the night by
seven marauding savages. The barking
of a fa'thlul dog gave notice to the c

that somebody w.is c m:ng. Mer-li-ll

opened the door to see what was the
matter, when he fell wounded,
teing throuuli the shoulder and
lower limb-'- . He culled upon bis wife to
shut the door, but it was spee dly demol
ished by the tomahawks of four Indians.
Mrs. Merrill, beiug a woman of great
courage and of bercnl an strength,
seized an ax and d'spatched all of them
ss thv entered. Two mounted npou
the cabin roof and were entering by way
of the chimney. Qmc as thought Mrs.
M ripped open her only feather-be- d and
erupt ed its contents upon the tire. The
blaz aud smoke of the burning feath
ers so suffocated the invaders that thev
full to the hearth, where she dispatched
them witli the a'. Only one escaped,
and he was severely wounded by a blon
from the hi roiue s deadly weapou.

The Eagle anil the Kite.
An eagle, ovei whelmed with sorrow,

sat upon the branches of a tree in com-
pany w th a kite. " Why," asked the
kite, " do ee you with such a rueful
look ?" The eagle auswered, ' I s- ek a
mate suitable f r me, and a n notable to
Bud one." Take me," reponded the
kite. " I am much stronger than jou.
I have often carried off an ostrich in my
talons." The eagle, persuaded byth e
words, accepted the kite as a mate. Af-

ter the e ection, to to speak, was over,
the eacle told the kite to fly off siid
bring back the ostrich it had prom is d.
The kite toared nloft and relnrued in
time with a miserable little mouse iu an
advanced state of decomposition frone
th- - length of time it had lain on then
pronnd. " Is this," 8nid the eagle,
"the laitbful performance of your prom-
ise to nu?" The kite ntiblnshiu-il- re-

sponded : " You must know that to
anv object there ia no lie 1 will

not tell." The only moral to this f. bil-

ls that tepeople should not alwuys send
to the Leg hint nre the man who talks
loudest with his mouth. Galveston
Ketrt.

Frugal Fare.
The rnritan farmers were remarkabl.i

fniital in their dii t They had
for bteakfast; bread, chees.

and beer or cider forluucheon ; a'b-iile-

dish.7 or "black broth,'' or salt fUh,
boiled iori. or lis led beans for dinner,
husly pudding and milk for supper, anil
a constant succession of fruil or berry
Eies at every menl when Ihe honei,e

time to make them iu addition t.
'er other cooking, her dairy, washi'-t- r

mending, carding, sjiimin-- , weaving
.iiul knining. S.edNh t'ir"iiere the
staplj vegetables. The bivuti waa ten-ura'l-

mndc of corti, bai ley r rye meal
and, if the diet was rather farinaceous
than auimal, there waa less demand for
medicine, and a larger, longer growth
of men an i women than in these de-
generate days of luxury and "progress."

Ihe Latest Case of I lanr'sm.
At the Hning of the Neva In Legisla-

ture sn Eiibtein niiuister was invited to
perform the religious service. He ac-

cepted the ca'l au.i closed the ceremony
with the Li ro'h Prayer. Wtnnhe bud
finished bt..te Benutor Ooolun turned to
Senator Hummoud and lemurked audi-
bly : "He stole t!.ut praier, au.l I'd bet
in it. I l.euid it u.nioht mi rj for word
in Eureka ut a lmitrul over ton jeais
ago."

I (.lr he had long bueu lucapaola of walk- -

up'tuu) walalLeUuway, aud ho wadi Uiiia hauled to tne g.ave. Xweaty uieu
worked iiult an hour g tting tlio co oaal
Cvl pr.e rllto L lt re. ti UJ
ingitdowuuu Uv Uuea (.luiie. LauiOerl'a

jjluUd dufi.so w.ta itiojay.
A .otuel' uionater waa Jvlword urisht,

.biui.l r ol 2d uutu. who di k1 ou .Nov.
1, 17od, ut tuo age ot M. He wai

iau uclive tuuu to witxtu a Cuup:e ot
!jur ot Lu death, wh u hi 10 paleuoy
Iweiglicd liuu dowu aud uiaue luo a uim- -

t tj m 11. ia. A. Ida uomLae he we gued
;t6iu pouuda, Wiieu ho waa U J cars
'old lir.gut U.ld Weighed lit poUudo.

' Jauiea jUiilislitilii, a buici.ir, died ot
' l.aAltsii, iu E m, ou Nv. 0, lhOJ, iu

bis 2d year. Tuougu nvt abovo tuo
urdiuaT) lieiglit, l.o u.euMU'ed mild feel
aiouiid, uud w. lulled Wo. 11

bit.uag iu LU ili.ux, uiadj uxpro&i y 1 r
LU u.-- e, his abdoiu u vover d liu Ki e-- ,

a:id hutij uoau uluii.tl 10 the (TioUiid.
oou d oiyhuti Li- - aid.1, and lua

bead l.ud t be bo.t-- ' lid La ;i Cel'laUl
i.y to jievfat
Xhe linucK.a la.-!-i j;i mt was born iu

Kiiual iul fuO. r at u;in w.ia Pat-
rick Cotu.r, and he o. Hni.iil'v 1. bo emit
Wicaiaycr. U waa eigbl teet ae tu a.id
uue-bh- ii uichca l.iuai tueugeol l(5,wi.eu
hi CfaM?d kUlllg. lie du'doatj-pt- .

fl. ISJd, at tuu IU UV1-- , B.ioloJ. He
bad a liorror ot bod -- .nuU Uera, 90 h.i
rje w. a mad twelve lectdcvp iu a dld

lock. Ha coUiu, ot lca.1, was uiue feet
two iucnea long, aud three f jet acroaa
tbi. oboulilera. X'o hearao could be pro-
cured long enough to hold the colhu ;
it look luiirteeu uieu to carry it, aud
Lad to be lo Acred into the grave wilU
pulley a.

AIiio, of Crotonn, a famous Greek ath-
lete, ia (aid to have ruu a mile with a
4 year-ol-d ox upou Lia bhouULra, aud
auerwaid killed the aLiiual with one
blow of his list, and ute tue entire oar-ca-

in oue di.y. So gi eat wa--i his rnun
cu ar power that he would biud a eord
around his head aud break it by the '

mailing prc-eur- of the vt--i is. Au
uieal fr Milo was twenty pouuda

tf m at, as uiucu bread, and nlttcn
put. vt win.-- .

Toe IVjmau Emperor Al iximinua wm
upward of eight ioet in huig.it, aud,
lae Ai.lo, con id rqueeze to powder tne
Lard, st e with nis linger.-'- , mid break

- the lug of a h r e by u kioa. ll.s wdo'a
bracelet served Lim as u r ug, and hit
eveiyduy repast was iit poutds of
I&fui and au amphora of wine.

'I he iamous bcaudetberg King of a,

wlio was boru iu 1114, was a mau
cf gieat stature, aud bis leatu at sword
exeiciae have never been tqualed. Ou
one occasion, with his ci meter, be struck
his antagonist such low that its force
cleaved him to the waist. Ho is said to
have cloveu iu two men who were clad
in armor from bea.ltof.ot. M iir.ee,
Count of Saxony, the hero of FouU-uoy- ,

iuheriud the "physic d vigor of his
father, and was tp chilly noted for the
snrpriaaig mtuculai' poer of bis bands.
Ou oue occasion, needing a cork-scre-

be taiated large iron nail round into
the required shape with his tinkers.
Ano her time, when stopping at a bl.ick-tisii- h

shop to have bis horae shod, be
picked up a number of and,
with his bands, snapped them iu two as
readily as if made of G'R"a tnucU to the
di.-gu--jt of the smith. .

TIow to AutBM the Little Ones.
Tie re is one way. For a few moment

thl morning my in-- nn ty was put to
tlie test, as a dear child of six Kuuuners
stood bofore me, saying, " Won't you
help me on wiih.m socqne ; I am goiti);
to the barn now ? ' She is her father's alm-

ost-constant companion on the farm.
Bat it was raining hard and would lie'
too damp for her at the ham. I said,
" Don t go on now, darling; it rains..
Play here with your things, and apt
dinner for the dollies." No ; she oi l
not wish to do that 1 then said, " Dou't
Tou want to have paste, and iw st e p;cture
in a book?" This proposal pleased her
aud the p iste was made. From among
her own playlhimrs she found book and
incrtire. 1 !iowed how to cut them
and paste them nicely, and then for two
bourn or more she sat nv the table work
ing at her book nd pictures. X'he book
she pasted them in was 011 lv a bright.
colored nlinauae, and the pic'ure wer
out from '.1 of dirfe ent

Almost any mot In r could hud
aa n.iK-- t ;.c:r.se her rld'.V D i
luoiherH, don i.y t. o.luii to thalilt.r
one when they atk for something to do.
"Ohl go away anil play. 1 cain-'- t

bother with yon ; I want to work." He
member, wh"n yon Sand some
of yonr precious momenta in start-
ing something that wi 1 amuse your
chi.'d f ir bonis, it is a. noble worl".
Make their childhood happy if yon oau.
Answer their qnet-t'onn- , een if it bike
time and thought. As this little one
was working this morniiif, she often
asked me to look at it and tee if it a
aliiaht. I did so snd rm happi--r
to-ui- beciUNe i did it. At nooti the
elonda broke away aud I helped her with
saevpse and rubbers, and aany she went
to have a good tinie with pupa.- - "Aunt
Hurdle."

Tvvas wu a jouds ladj mmed Fair,
1 aii.al.ea.ljr b.. fd liai- lioat hklr

li.r lam !. wuu.'i ponder
s ai e Vr .a ainir,

Tlie Hon Hug of a Uog-- .

To Lear a nog hoal in t ie nig'it bus
been regaided ot old with the same u in-

dite as in modern times, wnd ras
irom .he belied that thj doj cau sde
ihiugs which are not visloie to other
ekes, Iu the "Ojys y," wun tlie
uogs knew Athene, they " fl.-- to the
alalia' far side,'' autt tue d gs of the
North were cousc.o.ut Weuu Hel

ruuigeht." ltabbi liuclni, in his '"Expo
oitioa of Ihe i.vj li '. if Mo,
a.vi: "Oar ll.ibb.ua of bles-e- d mem

01 y have said wueu the dogs h .wl t ieu
eotueth the ulig.l of dath into 'ho c.ty ;
but ln-- t.i dogs re at play tli.-- u

couietn Eiiaa into the city ; " and in 1 10
exio-.i- i ion of another llabbi : "Our
li. bbins of bl Sscd meuio.y have said,
vi hell the angel of deatU Uiitv-r- s into a
city the dogs do howl. Aud 1 have
seen it wmun by one of tlieditcip.es
of Kabbi Jcliudo thd Just, that upju a
t.me a dog ilid howl, and cbptnia ti l

b.tneen bis leg, aud went asido I 'I feiu
of the angel of d.atl), aud houij axly
coming aud kicking the dog to the placj
field which he had lied, tue dog proa-entl- y

died." Qirman peasants be.ieve
that if a dog barks looking upward a
recovery may bj expeirted, but if he
ook toward tne anh death is certa n.
Iu Cornwall the howling vi a dog is
always a sad tgu, but " if repeated for
three nights, the house against which it
howled will soon be in mourning.'' lu
Lancashire, wh.ro the deuth-iic- a is st.ll
ftured, it is reported ai "a curious cir-

cumstance" that the real death tici
mubt on v tiik threu times ou eao.i "

Vhen we r.nnemiicr that Jlr.
l)i rain lays that ks (Ai.obim
tcsretlatuin) vre J.non to ansasr to
each other's licking, r, as be has per-
sonally observed, a tapping uoise nrii-hcial- ly

ma it isevid. nt tnat if a Ltu-CHi- h

re maid is disturbed by the three
dread Lick, the should wa t for mibwer-in- r

ticks, or stimula e them by an artiti-ci- ai

tick, befo'e allow ng her supersti-
tious fears to get the better of her rea-
son. Lclgravia.

Tlie Hungarians in Aiinrica.
F.U'c.k Tiinlvigli, the pon of an intimate

friend of Hoasulh, Kaid, in reply to a
t'ribitne reporter : 'lf you want to
know all alamt the Flittigarians who

Koaaiith to this country, and
tliems. lv. s here, my stoiy

oul.l lie long indeed." Then, counting
u bii Hngers, he coutinned : " Let ns

see ; there was Aloth, who coin-tru-- tlthe bridge over theUian at Nav Sarlo,
in Ilunfjary, thus enabling Gorgey's
irmy to cross the river, and who covered
the Fe leral retreat to R ilia during the

war; then there was Julius
sfahel, who fought so bravely in the
German tliviaion at Hull's Hun ; then
here was Alliin Si'linepf, who defeated
lie Co'. federate O.-n- . Zlit-ITr-a- t

(lamp Wild Cat, in IXC I ; then there
was Maj. Zigonyi, who charged the
Confederates so lira rely at Kpriimfield.
'le poir fellow, diisapiieared suildHiilv
11 the year 1370, and all trace has be n
ost of him. I conld thns continne n-- l.

rlintelr, but I will cloee the lift 1

iifiitioMii'. tAvliilas Z id ivsky, the o-- j

f Kosoiiths siater, who diel in 18l).
'irxt a volutitei-- r in Gorgey V srmy. h 1

to Italy when the revolmiou was
rushed, and there joined Giribaldi's
orps. His nets of dm ing soon Iwcame
nrverbiul, and caused bis hpeedv pro-notio-n

in the revolutionary arinv. NVhen
liirib ddi's legions lia.1 freel Italy of its

iirpri ssors, ttie jo ing man came to tiro
United t'tes, where bis mother, brolh-r- s

and bis two aunts Madame llulikav
ml Madin Nieiilenvi wnvliviim with

their children. He en!iat-- in the Union
iriny and earned distinction in the
Noiiherli ranks. " M ulame lluttkay

only mu vivingn'hter of Kossuth, and,
dU--r livi.g over tmtf years in tha
oni'try, during wh ch time she -- tiri-i

ept a scbiNil nt Cornwall, on Ihe Hiid-01- 1

river. Slid Miliseipiently livesl in
I'lHinriell, N. J., she has iVlnrned to
Kur p to comfort Kossuth in bis o.l
g . Her Iwo sons nie dot ig well ii

iti the Uuit-- iStatua as well a.-t-

four ZiiiiiiV"kv."

ttityar.l on tlio Natural Affection.
Senntor luiyurd sa.d s p eity Vi.in

nn l a t ns oue at an orphau asylum iu
liidtimore, the olh'-rdat- : "Tne liest
art ol a m in's life is iu the world of Ii a

lis ui al ull' CiiouK, aud that realm has
U-- s of its owu that neither kuow n.ir
heed King, Kaiser n.r Piesiilent, not
U ichsutKs nor CoDgre8e, uud ur dea(
eveu to the voices of shouting popular
majorities, I ut heed and obey rather tlie
j,'ent'e voice of womau and the cry uf
Ueloh ss Slid f eble chil.lhiHil."

Duly anil Inclination.
You never see the struggle between

duty and inclination more strongly
marked than in the respectful attitude
of a dog silting on the sidewalk, ben. I

bent bai'k, ami one foot aimed at Ih
back of his ear, nmlecided whether to

irint n and answer the iinierHtive
whhtle of his raater( or sit still nu.l
shoot the flea be bus just got the exact
range, aud elevation on.

Fioweks sweeten the air, rejoice the
eye, link us ith nature and innocence,
and are something to love,


